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Societymust
growup in
dealingwith
child killers

W hocan
forget the
moment the
photographs
ofRobert
Thompsonand
JonVenables

firstflasheduponour televisionscreens
after theirconvictionfor themurder
of two-year-oldJamesBulger?The
realisationthat thesechildren–who
hadbeentheobjectsof suchvisceral
hatred–wereprecisely that:gap-
toothedchildren,was likeapunchto the
stomach.
Thesightof theirbaby faces,however,

did little to temper thepublicbloodlust.
As theyweredriventoPrestonCrown
Court, grownmenpoundedtheirfists
ontheprisonvan.Thoughahandful
ofcommentators, includingBlake
Morrison,delved into theirpasts for
someclueas towhat turns 10-year-olds
intokillers, theusualsuspects– the
Mail, theExpress, theSun– fedpublic
hysteria.TheSunwasresponsible for
a280,000-signaturepetitioncalling
for theminimumtariffof theboys’
life sentences tobe increased from10
years.Evercompliant, the thenHome
SecretaryMichaelHowardraised it to 15
inwhatwas laterdescribedasanactof
“institutionalisedvengeance.”
Youmighthavehopedadistanceof

25yearswouldhavebroughtsome
perspective.But lastweektheC4
documentaryTheBulgerKillers:Was
JusticeDone?provokedthesamefurious
backlashas the trial itself.Exceptnow
wehavesocialmedia, so thosewho
believe theboysshouldhavebeen
torturedorhangedor left torot inhell
couldvoice theiropinionsonaglobal
platform.
TheSun tookupitsdefaultposition,

withapetitioncalling foran inquiry into
thedecisiontoreleaseVenables (who
was lastweek jailedagain forpossessing
indecent imagesofchildren)andanyone
whoexpressedtheslightest reservation
about the tryingofchildren inanadult
courtwassubjected toasmuchhostility
as if they’dbeencomplicit in thecrime.
Yet, these issueshavebeenasource

ofdisquiet forhalfacentury; theywere

alreadycausingunease in 1968when
twofriends–MaryBellandNorma
Bell – thenaged10and12,wereaccused
of themurdersof twotoddlersat
NewcastleAssizes.Backthenthewriter
GittaSerenywas troubledbythesightof
Mary,whowaseventuallyconvictedof
manslaughter (Normawasacquitted),
aloneandfidgety,asproceedingsshe
couldn’tbeexpected tounderstand
unfoldedaroundher.
Likewise,ThompsonandVenables

were,asonewriterput it, “dwarfedby
theweightandmajestyof theplace,”as
barristers in full regalia tried toprove
theirguilt.
Far frompromptinganoverhaulof

thesystem, theBulgercaseservedonly
tohardenattitudes. In 1997, inharmony
with theLabourParty’s “toughon
crime, toughonthecausesofcrime”
rhetoric, thedefenceofdoli incapax,
thepresumptionthatachildbetween10
and13was incapableofevil,unless the
prosecutioncouldproveotherwise,was
abolished.TheBulgercase isalsoheld to
beoneof thereasons theageofcriminal
responsibility inEngland isstill as low
as 10.
Whenever thereareattempts toadopt

amoreenlightenedapproach, they
meetwithresistance.Thedecisionto
grantThompsonandVenables lifelong
anonymitywasstronglyopposed
bycritics,whonow,doubtless, feel
vindicatedbyVenables’ continued
offending.Thereare important
questions tobeaskedaboutwhyhe
wasre-released into thecommunity
afterfirstbeingcalledbackto jail for
possessionofchildpornography in
2010,but the illegalcirculationofhis

photographonline in thehopesof
provokinganattack isunedifying.
At least initially, thosewhooffendas

childrenshouldbegiveneverypossible
shotat redemption.Thoughitcannever
beguaranteed, the justicesystemhas
agoodtrackrecord inrehabilitating
youngpeoplewhocommitoneserious
crime(asopposedtobeingserial
juvenileoffenders).Bellappears tohave
forgedastable life forherselfandher
daughter;Thompsonis ina long-term
relationshipwithamalepartner.There
isnosuggestiontheyhaveoffended
again.
Ofcourse,ThompsonandVenables

aredeeply troubling; theyperpetrated
anunconscionablecrimeagainsta
defenceless toddler–batteringhimwith
bricksandpiecesofmetalbefore leaving
hisbodyontherailway line. If Iwerehis
mother,DeniseFergus, Iwouldnever
forgive them.
Butsurely thoseofuswhoarenot

directly involved in the tragedyare
capableofa lessmedieval response than
theoneunleashed lastweek.
Notall countries’ judicial systemstake

thesamepunitiveapproachtochild
offendersasEngland.Here inScotland,

Ever since two
10-year-old
boys killeda
defenceless
toddler, efforts
tounderstand
their crime
have failed
to rise above
a simplistic
repetitionof the
word ‘evil’
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JamesBulger is seenbeing led
awaybyaboybeforehisdeath
in 1993.Above left: oneofhis
killers, JonVenables,pictured
at the time.Photographs: PA

‘Surelyweare
capableofaless
medievalresponse
tothetragedythan
theonethatwas
unleashedlastweek’
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mournedthe lossofdomestic
servants in 1911.
ConcernthatScottishcities

will facegreaterchallenges
thanthose in theSouth-
East ishardlyanewreason
topress thepanicbutton.
Scotland’sdevolvedpowers
andresponsibilitiesarestill
relativelynewandneedtime
togainmomentum.
Inaworldof technology

andincreasedautomation,
weneedtodevelopthe three
corequalitieswhichmakeus
uniquelyhumaninorder to
thrive.
Firstcollaboration; the

mixofobservationand
questioningwhichallows
us tocompromise,problem

AnothherVVoice

We’llwelcome the riseof the robots if
education focusesonhumanassets

Neo-luddite inspired
panicwouldhaveus
believean impending

“Riseof theRobots”could
decimate jobsassmarter,
fastermachinesrender
humansredundant in the
workplace.
Automation isnotanew

phenomenon,nor is leaping
toconclusionswithout full
considerationof the facts.
What isnew,however, is
thepaceofchangethat
hasalreadyheraldedthe
beginningof the fourth
industrial revolution,and
thatwillutterlychangethe
faceofwork.
It’sanoftenquoted

soundbite that twooutof
threechildrenstarting
primaryschoolwillhave jobs
thatdon’texist today.The
recentCitiesOutlookreport
stated230,000 jobscould
beputat riskby2030from
automation,andScottish
citieswould facegreater
challenges thanthose in
thesouth-eastof theUKin
the future.However, italso
saidmuchmorethanthat. It
pointedout thatautomation
createshugeopportunities
forpositivechange inour
economy. Ithighlightedthe
exampleof theworkforceof
1911, andusedcensusdata to
showthenumberofpeople
employed in laundries,and in
domesticservice, twoareas
virtuallyeliminatedbythe
developmentofmachines.
Itwentontosay: “Generally,
those jobs thataremadeupof
routine tasksareatagreater
riskofdecline,whereas
thoseoccupationsrequiring
interpersonalandcognitive
skillsarewellplacedtogrow”.
So, is theriseof therobots

adisaster in themaking? It
neednotbe ifweunderstand
theprocesseswhichare
driving thecontinuing
evolutionofoureconomy.
Thefirst thing tosay is that

the typesof jobs likely tobe
displaced–salesassistants,
retail cashiers,admin
assistantsandtheothers–are
knowntobethekindof jobs
ofwhichwehave toomany
today.Theypay lowwages
andoffer littleopportunity
for thosewhowork in them.
Itmakesnomoresense to
bemoanthe lossof retail jobs
nowthanitwould tohave

fromS3,witha focusonfact
retentionandrepetition
rather thanfluidapplication.
Our learningsystemhas

toadaptso thatpeopleare
introducedto theworking
worldwhile they learnand
develop jobrelevantskills.
Therateofchange in the
worldarounduswillbecome
sorapid thatadisconnection
betweeneducationand
skilldevelopmentwould
beeconomicvandalism.
Wealreadyhave themost
qualifiedgeneration in
Scotland’shistoryandyet
manystruggle tofindwork.
Thedevelopmentof these

threecoreskills isalready
happening ineconomies
likeSwitzerlandandFinland
whichhaveacompletely
differentparadigmshaping
therelationshipbetween
industryandeducation.
Companiesarenot the
dumbconsumersofa labour
product, theyspecifyand
get involved in thequality
assurance in thecurriculum,
atbothvocationalandhigher
levels.
Weneedapartnership

betweenindustryand
education,whichtakesasa
rolemodel thosecompanies
whohaveadeepcorporate
commitment todeveloping
theirworkforce.
Seeing the futureofwork

throughadystopianprism
whererobotscosthundreds
of thousandsof jobs, is
counter-productiveatexactly
themoment theconversation
betweentech,education
andbusinessneeds tobe
progressive.
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‘Wehavethemost
qualifiedgeneration
inScotland’shistory’

theageofcriminal responsibility is
set toberaised fromeight to 12 (the
sameas theexistingage forcriminal
prosecution).Wehaveourchildren’s
hearingssystem,whichhas the“best
interestof thechild”at itscentre–and
thoughayoungpersonwhohadkilled
mightstillbe tried inanadultcourt,
thereseemstobe lesshysteriaaround
proceedings.
In 1991, 11-year-oldRichardKeith

wasconvictedofculpablehomicideat
EdinburghHighCourtafterdrowning
three-year-oldJamieCampbell in
Drumchapel,buthiscrimedidnot
provokeanationalbacklashonthescale
of theBulgercase.
Keith isnowlivingunderhisoriginal

identitysomewhere inScotland.The
lackofpublicity is said tobeasourceof
pain forJamie’s family.Butmaybe it is
healthier for themnot tohavehadtheir
griefco-opted to furthersomeright-
wingagenda.
Therehasbeenmuchtalk, too,of

acase inNorway,where theageof
criminal responsibility is 15.Theyear
afterJamesBulgerwasmurdered, two
six-year-oldboyskilledafive-year-old
girl inTrondheim.Theywerenever

identifiedordemonised. Admittedly,
thecircumstances thereweredifferent
(sixyearoldswouldnotbeprosecuted
inEnglandorScotlandeither),but
itwas theculturalattitude– the
acknowledgement thatchildrenof that
agerequirehelp,notretribution– that
wassoremarkable.
Here, it canfeelas if there isa

superficiality to theresponse tosuch
events.Perhaps it iseasier toconclude
somechildrenarebornwickedthan
toaskourselvessearchingquestions
about thedifferencebetweenbeing
able todistinguishbetweenrightand
wrongandbeingable to fullygrasp
theconsequencesofyouractions.
Or towonder if –whenkidsasyoung
asThompsonandVenables turn
violent–societybearssomeburdenof
responsibility.
But thewillingness tograpplewith

suchcomplexities is thehallmarkof
maturity.Asalwayswhenitcomesto
ThompsonandVenables, Iwill leave the
lastwords toMorrison,authorof the
bookAsIf. “Evilwon’tdo,”hewroteon
the10thanniversaryonJames’killing.
“That’soneof the lessonsof theBulger
case.Timetogrowup.Evilwon’tdo.”

solveandcreatesolutions
whicharenotnecessarily
logical,butwhichwork in
thecontext.Next, emotional
intelligence; theability to
understandwhat isnot
beingsaid, toreadthe face
ofapatientorcustomerand
applyempathy toservice
delivery.
Finally, self-management;

theability foran individual
toresilientlynavigate the
uncertaintyof the future,and
tomakecareerandlearning
decisions frequently.
Thegoodnews is that the

CurriculumforExcellence
alreadyrecognises this, and
develops therighthabitsof
mind.But, it’snotenough.
Westill consignouryoung
people toanexamfactory


